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THE BEST
IN

STYLE

THE MOST
IN

VALUE

count of rain and mud ; nor will
they be cramped for ample
room in which to scout and ma-nauv-

; "Are we to be more careful
of our dollars than of our sons"
asks Secretary McAdoo in urg-
ing the .purchase of liberty

j bonds; it is a point for people
to take home with them and
think about seriously.

AS IXPr.PENDEXT NrWSPAFER

tMlalted I!! and Heat. Weekij at -

diM'rt!. ttrti. for t!"
SAlT OKKtiUMAN FUBUJiillNO CO.

SCUSCKllTlOS KATES

IS AlVA'CI)
IUy. one year, by mal! .

Iatiy. six ua..R?hs by mail.
Daily, three months by mail.
lliy, ie month, by mil
!iitr, oni joar by arri- -r

Kotwd at the nmtofftre at lVndicton,
Orccoa, aa eeott ciai tli matter.

r.oo

tfelephon

NEW TODAY

mmm 'dressesHi(y, six roiii hs, tiv carrir
IUy tUree months, by carrier.. 1

Iai (, ooe mni U, bjr i arrier
l"e Tfjr. by mall 3

OX SALE IS OTHKR ITH.S
' TttfrUl ll.t-- l Nn Stand, I'orttand.
lie w man New O, IVtrtUnd, Orecoa.us rn.B AT
CTilraro Bnria Remrltj ftaiMIair.
W In Lift Bureau 301 Four

teenth Ktrct, N. W.

The United States
Government Cooperates
with the 7.600 member banks In maintaining the
Federal Keserve L;ankin System for the protection
of the business interests of the country. Through
the l Reserve Board in Washington it super-
vises the twelve Federal reserve banks; it appoints
one-thir- of their directors; it dc posits lis funds
largely with them; it guarantees whe currency they
Issue.

Tli's cooperation groat ly increases the value of
the system to us and our community.

The Teuton desire for peace
is becoming so great they are
ready to abandon most any-
thing to end the war; they
should have thought about
those things in 1914 and again
last February before they forc-
ed Uncle Sam into the fighting.

;y, nix nfrnths. by mail
four moaihs, by mall

ir

MM Are you linked up with
this new national system as
one of our depositors? If
nt, you snould delay no

JEMBtS,M
TVr.DER,VL HESnttVE

Elites SYSTEMtSa
longer.

A good college football j

game is about as interesting a
i battle as one may wish to see
and it will pay eastern Oregon j

folk to get ready for the O. A.
ho game at the Round- - j

Up grounds October 20. j

Meanwhile the kaiser will j

lose no sleep over the prolon- - j

gation of labor and employer
WW!

Distinctive New Models

on Display Tomorrow.
Fresh from their wrap-

pings. We will show to-

morrow a beautiful line of

Farisian ideas in fancy
evening dresses. Many
women will take advant-

age of this early showing

and make their selections
in preparation for coming
social events this winter.
Plan to visit this store of-

ten, there'll be no obliga-- :

tion to purchase.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

PENDLETON

'ocracy a context between the
few who believe in government
by the soldier and the many

'who believe in government by
the people. It U a contest be--,
tween those who believe that
men are made to serve the gov-
ernment, and those who be-

lieve that government is made
i to serve the people. It is a con--

difficulties in the United
States. jS E C U R IT YJ

Send for Booklet, "How Does It IIcnefM MeT"The Raley street paving is a ,

part of our road program ;

don't let it slide too long. jt ' that the purpose of Sve- -the GiRfc I left bkiiixd ment is to enrich itself by. ex- -

An old Sons. tending its boundaries through
The dames of France are fond , the use of force, and those who

and free. j Ki:v that the nuraoze of 28 YEARS AGOAnd Flemtah lip. are willing. j government Js to injure to theAnd soft the maids of Italy. , .. ... .
; And Spanish eyea. are thrill-

ing.
Still, though ,1 bask beneath

people in e, uoeny, ana uie
pursuit of happines. Two y- -

tems are in conflict." !

j . If autocracy prevails there
J j will be an end to freedom,
J both individual and national.

Kaiserism recognizes nothing

a -- s
(From the Daily East Oregonian. j

Oct. 12 1SS9.)
The selling of a half pint of beer

in violation of the law cost James
Bloom of Cove a fine of J 3 0 and
about $100 more for attorney's fees
and costs. The grand jury presented
two indictments against him. for sell- -

ing beer in quantities less than one
tailon and the trial of the first cask
resulted in a verdict of guilty.

The section foreman and the post- -

Pendleton's Exclusive Ready-to-We- ar Shop
725 Main St.

- ,

as sacred. No country will be
safe, no home will be safe,;
there will be no assurance that
those who sow shall also reap.
There will be no assurance
that promises of any sort will
be kept or that any certain
principles will be observed.1
The theory of tyranny is that
necessity knows no conscience;
and the German autocracy has
applied the rule with a venge- -

j

ance in Belgium and elsewhere.
, For the sake of a few dollars
now will the American people
take a chance on jeopardizing

fillip!!!!!!

, their smile.'
I Their charm all fall to bind

me.
i And my heart falls back to Kr--

in" isle
' To the girl I left behind me.
; '
I She aays: "My own dear love,

come home.
. My friends are" rich and many,
i Or else abroad with you I'll
$ roam

A soldier stout as any.
Jf you'll not come nor let me go,

f I'll think you nave resigned
me."

My heart nigh broke when I
answered "No"

! To the girl I left behind me.

For never shall my true love
i brave -

A life of war and toiling.
And never as a skulking slave

t I'll tread my native soil on
But were It free or to be freed.

The battle cjose would find
I me
I The old home bound, nor mes- -

sage need
From the girl I left behind

me--

master at Meacham got into a dispute
the other day in the course of which
the foreman was made the recipient o.
two beautiful black eyes.

About sixty laymen- and clergy at-
tended the reception eiven at the resi-
dence of T. M. Poyd to the synod re-

presentatives and a good time was.
had.

Frank Frazier is back from a visit

1 H SJKfc; THIS fi
fit : Eriss

ask for

Little sister is just aa jleased with
her y.NOW FLAKES as she looks.
Children thrive on SNOW FLAKES
hecause they are perfectly baked
from the best materials.
Sold in 3 sizes of Packages,

and In bulk.

Pacific Coast Biscuit Co.
rortliuitf, Oregon.

P53i5 ......

to his Birch creek sheep ranch. 3'if3
"their lives, their fortunes and
their sacred honor."

PROGRESS BRINGS

WANTS BLOCK ON .

LOGAN ST. PAVED sag
Petition Presented ta Coun-

cil Signed by A. Eklund
and Others.

HE saying about what

BABY -- GRAND
CHEVROLET :

NOW HERE
-

Specifications New Features
3 11-1- 6 x 5 2 in. bore.
Valve-in-hca- d motor with valves enclosed.
32x4 Goodyear tires all four wheels.
20 gallon gasoline tank.
Roomier, prettier lines, easy riding and world's of

power.
The car you have been waiting for.

$1050 f. o. b. Pendleton
. Let us demonstrate it for you.

shall be given unto them
that hath is applicable to WE SELL 'EM

Lynde Bros.
The Peoples Warehouse

towns as well as individuals. Dean Tatqm Co.
"Alexanders'EVERYTHING IS AT STAKE

32

A petition, signed by A. Eklund
p.nil others, was presented to the
council last evening asking for the
paving of I.osan street from Kaley
to Jackson, a distance of one block.
It was referred to the street commit-
tee.

Other proceedings in the paving
program last evening includ'.-- the ad ..iitifiiiifiiiiiiiiHriiiifiiifiiiiiiriiEiiiuiiiniiifiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

I W:A'N TED !

For instance Pendleton has a!
splendid civic natatorium andi
the fact has caused a big news-- !
paper at Dallas, Texas to give
us a highly complimentary,
Story on the subject, adorned;
with a three column illustra-- i
tion of the Nat. i

Such publicity informs other!
people as to our community;
spirit and gives them a favor-
able, impression of Pendleton
with a result in the direction
of increased population ' and;
the betterments and new in- -

dustries new people may bring

option of the plans and specifications
for Wilson street and the second res- -
olution for the same, the last reso-
lution and ordinance pruvidir.g for
the paving of Madison street from
Washington to WJIson, and the
streets in the

district.

SIMPSON AUTO COMPANY

people fully realized theBFvital "questions at stake in
. the war and the supreme
Importance of a victory for the
United States and our allies
there could be no doubj; about
there being ample money to
take up the liberty loan.
'. Victory is imperative be-

cause the fate of democratic
government throughout the
world is in the balance. In his
speech at Portland Secretary
Franklin K. Lane ably set forth
the point when he said :

"But this war has 'grown
away from any invasion of our
rights. It is today a contest
between the principle of em

Live Wt. Dressed Wl.
Johnson and Water Sts. Phone 408 . .

f.OFlS ASIIOItK:
1 ASSEN t. FJ IH T I SA SFK1 UtKO lllil!!B!!i!l!!l!!!i!

: Prime light hogs.. $17.25 per cwt. $23.00 per cwL
Prime heavy hogs 16.25 per cwt. 21.50 per cwt.

: Rough heavy hegs 15.75 per cwt. 21.00 per cwt.
Pigs and feeders 15.00 E

I Pendleton Meat Co. v I
: Telephone 146 Hazel St., Pendleton, Ore.
IIIIIIIII!!ll!llnillllIIII!!!III!IIII!ll!lllll!lllllllll!l!l!!i!Illllll;!IlllIlllllllimimillllrlllT

to our door.
Every forward step taken

by the community paves the
way for something else that is
good, as has been demonstrat- -

EUREKA. Calif.. Oct. 12. Thirty-fiv- e

passengers and the crew of the
steam schooner Quinanlt. ashore "off

florda. will leave for San Fran-efw- o

this afternoon on the steamer
Stafoam. It will prohably be Impos-
sible to save the essel. Firepire and the principle of dem j eu in practical juuu uu maujr

o
i occasions here. The success of
i the woolen mills was a positive,
factor in the establishment of

!the Blewett factory. The
state hospital was an influence

4 in behalf of the gravity water
WHY DEPEND ON OTHERS, HAVE YOUR

OWN FIRE.

We will help you out on it, furnish the coal, ;

wood, kindling and a match to start it with.

system and the new high school
came as the result of the opti--
mistic spirit aroused over se-

curing the state institution.
The Round-U- p has brought
thousands of people to Pendle-- j
ton and it would stagger the
imagination to estimate the ad-
vantages that have resulted
therefrom. Without the
Round-U- p we would not have
the park and stadium, or the
natatorium. Happy Canyon is
a direct outgrowth of. the
Round-U- p and it in turn has
added materially to the attend

Clean-u- p

on all
left from
our big

n f? a W

A ili& &sj Good Coal
STILL COMING:

0
HI-HEA- T UTAH
ROCK SPRINGS
UTAH GRAND
KIRBY s

ALL HIGH GRADE

all must g'o

We have some fine new trimmed hats, practically
undamaged, going at far less than the cost of the
material. HURRY! They arc going fast.

Come in Saturday

ance at the main show and to
the reputation of Pendleton as
an entertainer.

Progress begets progress and
Pendleton proves it.

The Pullman company wish-
es to be excused from agitation
about a lower Pullman rate
from Pendleton to.Portland be-

cause of the traffic problem
raided by the war; in other
words because business is unu-- ,
sually rushing just now. It is
hard to see .the logic in their
suggestion.

Lot them establish an army
training tamp near Hermiston
and the boys wont have to stay
indoors mott of the time on ac- -

Tailored Clothes
Are Not Alone for Big

Business Men
Whatever your walk in life you
can enjoy the highest type of
tailored clothe the kind we
make at a cot that varies
lightly from ready made gar-

ments.
So there I no need NOW for
you to mil the cloth- - refine-
ment and distinction that some
people think belong only to bi

busine men.

Lindgren & Franseen
IlfV;RI-sU'- TAIIXIIS.

tS Main M. I'bone 48

Get an order in and insure your comfort when
the cold days come.

B.L. Burroughs, Inc.
PHONE 5.

StreetColin Mat Shop ygh one 638


